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READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City and Conroy of Nor• Fmk. a.itilliern Armstrong, ot the said City, being dulyswank shoth ‘fisiasse and my that he I. •practice/Dreggia awn Elienost That some time in the latterpea .4 May, or lint of June. ISM, • man h) the names 4 Jamb Townsend, who at that time rim • lamb endpareptilat peddler, relltd upon deponent, at the Nameof Mit Tlownivout No 42 Huderinstreet, whom degassent bearded, end requested deponent to write him •recipe by which to make a Syrup of Ssomparills.Deponent further "apt that he became acquaintedwill, said Townsend at the omen of Theodore Foster,E Book Publisher, with whom said TownsenddeelLm., That add Townsend had had (eminent conversethine with deponent iespecting the nisonfartu re of asarticle of Sarsaparilla to be sold under the name of Dr.Jacob Townsend.

Thal said Townsend Mated he was en old man, andpoor, and wee not fit for hard lahnr--and wished tomete prime money, In offer to lire my in his olddee., cad that. if Saniaparille enter the name of Tow.field Co well, and so much money was made byhe could me no rms.,. why he might not midis*making out of It too. this name being Townsend,)
if he could get • capable person to prelim, a recipe,rod manufacture it for him. Deponent in one of theconversation' asked said Townsend if he was relatmlto Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied. that heknew Dr. 11. T. Townsend would be down nn him alterbe Amid commence. But that he did 'not Care forlank, as he bed brined a co-partner ship withmen whoMild tarnish the reqnislie amountof capital—and woewell prepared to defend himself against any attackthat might be mute on him.

Delestowitt further says, that pnmient to the reqnestof sect Jacob Townsend. he wrote a recipe for theniumfactuneof a Syrupof tairsareintle„giul gave it tohim. Sad Townsend °interred that 'We *anted toWilts a specimen to.evhibit to his tanners for theirmentneal, a he wished to gratify them in every thine,ea they furnished all the c spltal--said Townsend alsotold deponent that the bottles they were touse wentto he of the same site and shape as Dr. S. C. Town.sends, end deponent, at the request of said JimaTownsend, went to the olti,e of Dr S. P. Townsend,and procured one of his labels.
Aid deponent furthersays, the he has been ielleritt•ed. and rosily believes the Syrupof sarsaparilla, sold

la Old Jacob Toe nand's, is made after the recipe her.gibbed by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaidAnd farther deponent pith not.
WILL IA 'it ARSISTRONO.Swot' tobefore ea, this 11th day of May, IMO.

C. S. WOODHULL,
M•y or of the City of New lurk

PROOF!! PROOF!!!Hem is proof enncluslve that Dr. S. P. Towneend'aSarsaparilla is tie original. The following la fromloam the most reapeetable papers in this State.
FROM THEAlbany Evening Journal.Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

. Them probed" never has been impopulara remoteet patent medicine. as Dr. Townsendis Saimparilfikwhich wes originally. Roe continues to be Initnelec-lured 1n thhteity, at 'drat by the Doctor -end'Renaud, for several rears and to the presentfir Clapp& Townsend, the present propreetors. Stevetee partnership was formed, the Doctor In.. resided laNew York, where he keeps a Hine, and attends to thebusiness that accumulates at Met point. The manefactory Is in this City, and Is conducted by Um JuniorreStiler, Mr.Capp—hero all the niedleine le nianalho.iota.
Few of out m bars any idea of Omamount ofthis medicine meads manufactinoland sold. Bandathe sales in this country, It le shipped to the Canada,West India islands, South America, and even to. Eu-rope, In considerable quantities At the manufactorythey employ a steam engine,besides a large numberof men, women and girls, in the preparationof themedicine, Making bones, printing, ko, and tarn oakready- for shipment, crier 400 dotes per day, or nearlymailmttles. This is an enormous quantity.The great sale the medicine boo acquired, has irediced a number of men toget up imitations, and therela at the present time, other medicines for sale, thatare called Dr.Tow mend's Sanraparilla." One topar.tienlar started •aborttime ago in New York, is calledOld Dewar Jacob Townsend% Sarsaparilla," and op-parvenfirwith ••view, by dint of advertising, and thismold remedies resorted to in such eflOrts, toappropri.ate Misname n 1 Dr. 8. P. Townsend' great remedy,and thus gain all the advantages resulting from thepopahrrity of the name which he hasacquired for ft,hy 'rafterpitient and expensive labor. Dr. B.P.Townsemil, formerly of this city, as is well knownhem- is the 'mentor and original proprietor of themedicine known as "Dr. Townsend% Sarsaparilla,"and vs e think throe persons who are attempting beantbeir article as the genuine, should be exposed.
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aily Tribune,00- We published an advertisement inadvertentlymaim time sums that did injustice to Dr. 8. P. Town-:send. who Is the original proprietor of the preperationof Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townand'a Otherparties have within the pest low months engaged orconnected themselves with a men by the name ofTownsend whoput tip a medicine and calls it by thesame, aline. This medicine mu advertised In Tat7% itisee as the original, Ac. This advertisement aimcontained nutter derogatory to the character of Dr.S. P. Townsendand that of his medicine. We regretilutation.tappeared, and in justice to the Dr. make this sae
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together with all other article; nannymade in his line of bosineki. All Wtirkdone at hie establishment will,be watraiived—will be made of the beit Material ababy the best of workmen.
Friiin his know ledge Of .thti hnsiiiiis 1)4

subscriber flatters himself with-aridathat lie is able to compete suettikailliißtwith any other establishment in the cot*
ty, in the style and quality of his work.COFFIN S—Mahogsoy,VVet* orWalnut—.tnade inthe best style, and at thiishortest notice.

CEO. 11, SWOPE.Gouyiburg, Jan. 18;11460.—mitu-- -

LAST NOILIOIL
A 8 it is mrdesire to .Irom my Brooks

settled with as little delay as possi-ble, I request those indebted to me, eitherby Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to have their !kepolouts. closed by the letofJannitry next, as it is not my wish toadd Costs. D. HEADY.

* 217M.ITITT:R31.
As I did not succeed in disposing. of mystock 14'1:antherand Tools at my sale inAugust laskl determined to have the lum.her worked-into FURNITURE. - There-fore. persons wishing furniture will dowell by calling at my Shop in Carlisle

street, orat my Furniture Room in Chem-
Members street, where can be had the beatbargaini you 'ever had, eAter for CashorCountry Produce.

Oct. 19, 1849.—1 f
D HEAGY

CAUTION !

FROM THEKew York Daily sun.Da. T111,1111.1.10. eatrumba's) advertimment,whleloccupier au entire page of the Sun. will noll map.notice. Dr. 8. P. Townsend, who I. the original pie.prktor of Dr. Tnerrid.md's Saneparille, and whose o$Ike is Dent door to oura, where he has been for elver-s* years, is driving an immense business. He receivesno Imo than four hundred dosen of flarsapruilla perday, and ev en this enormousquantity does not supplythe demand. :tin medicme ever rained so great apopulardy as his preparation ofthe Sarsaparilla. Hisedition re Almanacs for 184.9 cost Vr2.000, and heties paid the New York Rem for advertising, in thesass four year., ore, $10,900, and he acknowledge.that It h the cheapest whamming he lies had don.This medicine is exported to the Canadas, Weal In.Mel, *Muth Amerka and Europe, in emniderablerionotitiaa and L coming into general nee la thosecountrret as welly/vs here.

WHEREAS sundry ndiv idealselate
have been trying to monopolizeand forestall public opinion ; and whereasthe subscriber can at the present thee showthe largest and best stock of CHAIRS inthis County, therefore be it 'mown to allpersons interested that the undersigned

continues to manufacture at the nld standin South Baltimore street, every variety of
4P1.4/.llrtand 1114"1.;

MINIS)
which will be sold on the most Allaccommodatingterms for(lash or Produce.My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and,not in "Boston."

House and Sign- Paintingattended to as formerly ; and from longpractice and experience in business, thesubscriber fells confident that his workwillbeer the closest inspection, because hisworkmen are of the best that the countrycan IMmish.
Cd 2 BINE? WIRE, of every varietyand of the best quality, will be furnishedto Customers, and at all times made to or.der. 110'111 kinds of timber Olken atfair view': CHAIR PLANlC,partioulltrlywanted—mmething leas than "5000"fuelwill answer.
Feeling thankful for past favors. shesubscriber hopes, by. attention tobusiness,still to merit a share of public favor.110011 DENWIDDIE.Gettysburg, Mareh 9, 1849.—if

Swindlers. NEW ESTA B/.IBIIIIIIEBIT.Druggists and others that sell sarsaparilla for thegenuine and original Dr. Townsend's IthrseparallaWetis ard tigned by S P Townsend, commits • fraud, Chairs and Cabinet Furnitureslot maladies the customers. Men that would be LOIPBR riir,AT znoguilt) of suds an itch would commit anyother (mad
- end 00 Druggist of common intelbge nee but knows

row-u.that owe is the only genuine.
Old Jacob Townernd. 1) k J CULPammo people alio taw not sell Informed, sad havenot reed the mere, and not teen our ad, arthemants, RESPECTFULLY announce to thebias been led toauppow, that because these men W.amuse their stall ' as .01d Jacob Tos mends," that it Citizens of Adams county that theyWWI, of mane, be the original. It It less than not have entered into co-partnership for thepaid since they commenced to make their medicine.Oars Ites been an the market over ten years. manufactureand saleofallkinds of •Tile Old Jacob Townsendare enTheChairs mad Cabinet WornitgretThey aleavonng to palm NI on the piddle asan old Pla) Acton, he lie la not a regular educated and that they will always t are on 'hand,Phymoan, and eve (tempted tom anufacturea madkin., until thew men hired him for the um or it.. at their Establishment in South Baltimore ,woe They say they do nut slab the people to twa. street, Gettysburg, a few doors ateivel//welled their sarsaparilla is nun, or the same-butthe hotter to detain We publie, they at the tame time Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.awed that theiras is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the„,,,.. j i and eoeee,oe to flat, the people home. Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, ofthat the 14110 Ibt) manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend** every variety, such asSmaaparilla, that ham performed an man s onderful „

~.., ....curet for the past ten ) ears, end '0 bich ht. yenned a .1-f US TONROCKING, CANE SERIrepottatives a lash no other me -acme r•-.. enjoyed- .9=l- n COMMON CH.IIIRS.1,which • base, villainous unprlndided &Iceboat'We Lass commenced sr as *pima thew men tot Ale°, SETTEES, of various kinds,demegew Wettish it lobe node:stood, that the old man .litno retatie• to Dr Townsend what°.er In theirad • painted in imitation of rose-wood, Malt*I trll.l.lmenit anal circulars, they publish a number of any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and allgrow laitehowls respectin gDr. Townsend, which w•wal aut mike. fancy colors. They will constantly keepOar F She ,lie epetniderrit" g• io the pipa ~, that on hand and make tJ order,ohs. Malrad wax aekl. 'I Me they send to thear Bureaus, Lentre Tables, Bedsteads. Cup-seats about the mamma", vrhan report that we hare[even up business, Sac /v. The public mislaid be on boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,their guersk end not be dwelled by these 0010.11111 Irash-Stands, Dining andNed men.
Notes t,/ Iterentt -After the first of September, Breakfast Tables, ke.l'Allk Or. I. r 2 .1"""n" New York °at" will be all manufactured by experienced workmen1,, ii,e s.,e, ash alt I hutch. No. id No.aularaiKIN hick Is nom uthlergnitag a thorough change, awl and of the best material, which they will"2 I'm ettrd lbr" ben.' °°°°a"°'•inikm" tk°proproton,ow the public bepleased to furnish to those who may(fiche P•01,41.1r Nation.—Na Sataalwrilla ie the favor them with their custom on the most1"4"1"411"11" T"`""u"e'P"'ll'• ""' re nsonuble terms. Having supplied them-

ow weed try P. Townxend.
- selves w its a very large and superior stockAuuro..-4,•41411•4 kI 0 No S Abalt.street, andtors. t... atat..4 No WO t 0.411.400,01. Sort , 1,00061 01 stud', they have no hesitation in assn-IV4lldoc. Jr , Lawmen Orin. Pratt. •teot lsittet 18 •Omsk Worcester • Allison h. motif, ancord ;J. ring the public that they can furnish work 1"kkk 14114°• 1.104•0ov i SW by 000ttroo and m.o. 'lrkwhich for cheapness, bounty and durabil-wils 'Nowell, thromimet Um l'illita States, Wee(below mei the[wades kV, cannot he surpassed by any othershopIN-Fur. Sale In Geltyaburr, by in the County. They will also DupedL 11. litrinit..3t, to all Linda ofInPitlair 4' /Alai/ dfirrilfur Mama Co. 1101.18 E .4. IND SIGN PAINTING, PARER_

_____ 'LUNGING, he,
upon the shortest notice and most reason---

able terms. Wall Paper will be furnishedIr ETTERS of Adminstration en theea.' —specimens of which can be seen at ourxi hate of CHRISTIAN ZECKER, i establishment.late ofGettysburg. Adams county. dec'd, 11CrAll work made and sold by thehssietrisree granted to the subscriber re-' firm will be warranted. They are deter.ottholt in elm* Oleos. notice is hereby I mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, justvett I. thee* indebted to *aid estate to\to suit the times. The public fill consultSimko=I without delay. and to those 'ltheir interest* by giving them rain before, ,aphautor ', to proaaut the same prop-! purchuingiebiewhere. AllkindsofCouti-iftasstikteatiottialAN settlement. try Predates and Lumber will be taken inktli. .FAJEN,esTocK, i. part payment for, work.•Wil ale•4l AJller. i Feb. V. 184.9.—tf

NOTICID.

O,NA tiIiDLOTAL
TIIIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

ril-"AKES this opportunity of tendering
L to the Public his thanks for the libe-

ral encouragement heretofore extended to
to him, and would respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture.
at his old eland. in East York street, a fist
docirs east of the (holm Inn, all kinds of
NEW" Itr. FASHIONABLE

Oct. ls, 1849: •

!AMON TONsOR
T PT43N.K tABHIONABLB Barber and -Hair

•• •Drenter, hitsremoved his“Tethple"to diattiond,adjohiingtheCounty Buil-'dings; where hecan itall times be foundPrepared ttrattend tothe calls of the public,From ling experience he flatters 'Mundt'that-he:vim gerthrougitall the Attllitlcations°fib'sloniorineidepinments
,with sucheninfinite degree ofskill as willieeetthe en-tire mitisfaetion 'ofall whet aubmit them-Aline to the keen ordeal of his razor. Hehopes, therefore, that bY attendon to busi-ness and a desire to please, he will merit

as well as receive a liberalZhare ofpublic
patronage. Thesteiewilltiltittendedtoatheir pnvate dwellings.

er4mat sAiseat
HigNinr. shirrol,RESP.EOTEULLY informs the eit-

vine of Gettysburg that he has o-pened au Oyster Saloon.. in Chambers-burg street between Paxton's list Storeand the Temperance House. where he willconstantly, be prepared manse up the
Best Fresh Oysters,

in every style, Fried, Roasted, Stewed,&c. He invites the patronageof the pub-lic. and pledges the best efforts of the es-tablishment to Mem. Call, gentlemen,and judge for yourselves.
The subscriber would also respectfullyinform the public that he inttmds prose-

cuting3be__Tonantialbusinese-in all itsva-ried and various branches.
His razor's good lad sharp,
He'll shave yoiir Mee-without a smart.Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.His spongeis good. his tow.ds areclean,And in his shop he's ati4 aye seen.
P —r• He also respectfully informs thegentlemen that they can at any time havetheir boots blacked in the neatest style.—Gentlemen can also have grows removedfrom their clothes.

HENRY SMITHGettysburg, Dee. 21, 1849.
AIJ0fIONEMOLIVO.
F. OEHLER respectfully ten-

'," • den Lie services to the Public a,

Sale Cryer.
'Perms moderate. Revidenco, Abbot
town, Adams county, Pa., where all let-
ter■ or orders for hie services may be ad.dreised.

Oct. 19, 1849.-1 f

ER YARD.
•

N hand and for sale by the subscriber.kir a largequantityofRIVER BOARDS,
Yellow andWhile Pine Mountain BoardsPine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,Scantling 4. Shingling Laths,Posts. Rails. 4.e., 4-c.011 of whiqh will be,sold as cheap as pos-

sible for the CASH ONLY. persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see.

GEO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg. June B.—tt

PULMONARY CONSOMPYWN.-PrOM itsharing almost always balled the most skill-ful medical treatment, his very justly beentermed the ..OpprobriumplFAssicians ;"and, until within a few years, been goner-sUv considered incurgolevilitylugh manymen of the highest standing, a-mong whom we may mention Localiseandend hie friend ..Bayfe---beth tindisguished
million? admit that this much dreaded dieease may be cured, even in its adianced'tag's, when the lungs are cOmplettly die=her The remedy which we nowoiler 'Mimes Balm of Wild Cherry, forthe cure of this disease, not onlyemanatesfrom regblir PhYsidan,littillett also heedwell iP allthe complaints for, whit*,it notinY intlentitin •
therefore, either to cloak isin, mystery. orin any way deceive the public by orerra-he virtues ; on the contrary,shall simply endeavorto, give a bnefauto,
meat nibs usefulness; and flatter myselfthatthati4s.aurprisiitgefeacv will enable meto furnish. Bork proof nf its virtues, as willsatisfy theMist bicredulone.that ennallnft:'tioq may tend "CAN BE CUBED," if'tide medicine lie resorted to in dine.kriNime genuine unless signed by I.Bryce on the wrapper. For sale by S. H.BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

1 ' NOTICE:ICTOTTCE is hereby given to the mem-hers of the Cumberland Valley Mu-tual Protection Company of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Pa., thatan assessment of sir per cent. has thisday been laid on the premium notes ofsaid Company, by the Board ; which a-
mount is directed to be paid to the Trea-sury of said Company, according to thecharter and by-laws.

By order of the Board,
A. G. 'MILLER, Sec'y.Jan. 18, 1850.--1 t

CORN DItII4L.
FTHE subscriber has invented a CORNPLANTER or DRILL, which, hebelieves, will do , the work helot than it
can be dune by hand, and for which heintends to apply for a Patent. All those
who feel an interest in the improvement of
Agriculture and Agriculturalimplements,
are respectfully requested lo call and ex-awe the article, and 'pew! their opinion onits merit/.

18AMUEL WITHEROW.Gettysburg, 40. 2*, 1850.-.41*

sTau ADTEI
GETTYSBURG, PA.

[FORMERLY KEPT Elle /AIL A. 111011PEON.]

WIRE subscriber has the pleasure of so-. nenocing to his friends and the pub-lic generally that he has taken chargeOfthe large nod conveniently located Hotel,in Chambereburg street, Gettyaburg. Pa..for a number of years under the care ofJAMES A. THOMPSON, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the TravellingPublic, as the stopping place of the'mailStages to and from Baltimore, York, Hat-risburg, C hambeeibtim. Hags:mown.Fred-erick. and the intermediate towns. Thehouse bait been thoroughly. repaired andrefUrnistiid, and nothing will be lea Ina;done in the effurt to sustain the high.tilmti:

lamer of the.House and render it worthyof the pairOnago of the Travelling Public.T,he servid.64 of attentive Servant, tiodcareftil* Hostler. have been secured. nod.'every, requisite oputimientse will be.gmap•alined:to all jiiho may, be pleased to raid',me with their Paironage.
JOHN L. TATE.

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores'
/11IIESE are the times in which men-E- look for the doings of the world andgeneral information, to the Press, whichis, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-iness men, as well as those who wish tomake overe penny count most for them-selves. This being the order of the ,daysthe undersigned wishes to keep with theperrepf, and at the same lime give, the,reader a good hint which' path to travelto make hismoney count most. A fewlgood reasons will satisfy the reader at oncewhy it is thattheundersigned will wild eausell any gentleman a stilt or reedygliadeclothitqf.- klieg the commonest ,eyerylilerAtalit.4o,/11 .fian Sudsy sad .superfine wed-ding Suit, cheaper than any .other: crab-'lishinent. /miles • fleet, place, then,he isable to sell cheaper titan .ether establish-,mints, because he is well acquainted withIris business. He buy, and sells for eallb.land knows when and where.and how tobuy hissold.. oGoods well bought are'hall Even ifhe had neladvantagesover any one in his line of business, hecan still undersell them, because, he re-quires no large profits to make up forlarge expenses. He attend, to hie busi-ness himself. and therefore incurs butsmall expenses, comparativelyspeakingi incarryingon the same. He sells his goodsfor cash, and therefore requires no largeprofits to make tip for loss sustained bycredit sales. No one will doubt that theCash and One-price system together withsmall profits, is the best mode ofdealing!and most advantageous to the purchaser.-If any one doubts this, he will be ecthvin-cettof its 'With:by Calling at the Clothingand:: Variety Store. opposite the Bank,where he will find a large assortment ofall kinds ofReady-made Clothing.for men's.arid boys' wear. together with every' ern-ale le this tine of businese--Cloaks, elverCoats, honk; sack. buithiesst and dressCoats, Pants and Vests of alli descrip-tions, Woolen- Under-shirts and drawers.all kinds of Shirts, Collars. Cravats, Hand-kereliiefit,Silk Goatsand Stockings, wrap-pers, Cape, Hats, together with some fan-cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives. anda few Six-shooters, all of which he willwith pleasure exhibit fur examination tothose who call upon him. The prices are

such as will satisfy every one that this isthe place to boy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ins. You will be asked but one price,with but a very small profit. The sub-'scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronagewhich he has thus far received, and res-pectfully solicits a continuation ,of thesame. Also fur sale, a very good andneatly trimmed ROCKA WAY BUGGY,with standing top, and a second-handedBuggy, which will be disposed of verylow, either for cash or with a credit of sixmonths, as may_snit purchasers. • -

MARCUS SAMSON .
Sept. 28, 1849.

Advertisesnents
Paper! Paper! Paper!

No. 21 Bank street, between Market and Choi-
nut, and 2d and 3d streets,

AAAAAfa. &PRI A .usBE Sabecribers beg leave to call the rite*.
ton ofcountry huyere to their asserunentof pipers, embracing the Alfferent varieties ofPrinting, Hardware, Writing, Nalvelope. tadWrapping Pliers. Tissue paper*, white and as.sorted colonkelso Bonnet sod Box Beanie, &c.Being engaged in the nreaufactura td printingpapers, they solicit orders from Printers for any

gives else, which will be furnished at short no-tice and eclair prices.
Market price either in Cash Or Hidepaid tor

• DVICIETT-grIENIOICIT,
Sept. 14, 184.9-1 y No. 21 Bank et.

Druggists; Physicians, Merch
ants; and vthert, •

IPP WANT OP HERBS, ROOTS; KANT%Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,&noire invited to call at the HERB STORE,No. 38 North SI XTH street, between Market &
Arch street*, Philadelphia, when are constantlykept a large assortment of every article in ourline, whith will be soldon better terms than atany other establishmentin the City.Thi utmost care is taken in the raising, pre.paring, and putting up all articles sold by us.The Herbs, Roots, &e., are neatly put up inpressed packages of 1 oz., 31b., jib., and lib.The Vegetable Extracts are put up in jars ofvarious sizes, and are warranted to be equal, if
not superior, to any in the market.

The Botanical arid Thompsoniao preparationsare put up in the neatest manner,withdirectionsfur use.
ErParticularattention be called to our con-centrated extracts of Vitali' and Lemon, for da.vcoinit purport, Ewen:lel Oils and fragrant Waten, Pure ~round Spices and Powdered Articlesolive'', kind, wild in bulk, or in canister'sprimly for family tise.
The importance of pure and reliable Medicineis every day being obsi7ved and appreciated bythe Medical Profession. Apoihecnries, and corn-munity at large. That the practitioner shouldbe able to calculate with cat tainty upon the effect

of the medicines be administers is of eminentimportance to him and his patients. Alikayskeeping this point In view, we trust these Whopurchase or use our artieles will hive no cause
of disappointment. TILDEN /Is CO.,

Proprietorsof the Botanic Garden, New
Lebanon, N. T,

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. Bth at. Phila.Sept. 14.1849-6 m
To. Physicians. 'Druggists, and

Country Merchants.
in,R. J. N. HEELER and BRO., most re-
lit. spectfully solicit attention to their freshstock of English, French .German and AmericanDRUGS, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Giltt,Dye Sturm, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent :Medi-cines, Ste. Haying opened a new store No. '49.4Market street, with a tull supply of Drugs endMedicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal-

ers to examine our stock belore purchasing else-where, promising oneand all who may feel dis-posed to extend us their patronage, to sell themgenuineDrugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms
as any other house in the City, and to laithfullyexecute all orders entruyted to us promptly andwith dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physi.ciao, 'fiords ample guarantee of the genuine qual-ity of all articles sold at their establishment.We especially invite Druggists and CountryMerchants, who may wish to become A gents forDr. Keeler's celebrated Family Medirines. (stand-ard Ind popular medicines,) to forward their ad-dress. Soliciting the patronage ot dealers, werespectfully remain,
J. N. KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale Druggit4s, No 294 Market atPhiladelphia. bept. 14, 1h49-1y

10.000 'VICTIMS EYERY YEAR
frdla Prey to Consumption. Asthma

and Poising Blood, HecticFever and Night
Sweats.

:%IRS. ADAMS, 1....41th street, Harlem, suffer-e4 a year with a cough, pain in the chest, night
sweets, and all tICs aggravated Symptoms of Con-sumption ; nothing relieved her till she triedSherman's Balsam—hall a batted cured her.ULCERATED LUNGS AND LIVER.N. F.. T. Lawrence, Jackson Street, Brook-lyn, atter years of suffering. and tieete.l by va-
rl.lll4 phyvicians, was pronounced incurable fromulcerated lungs and liver.

DYING,
as ans supposed, he tried the Balsam ffects
were most miraculous ; two bottles cured him.PLEURISY AND CONSUAIPTIoN.

:Mrs. Maggots, resoling at 88 ,heriffstrect, 70yearn old, has been subject to attacks of pleurisyand comumptive conchs inr yearn. The Balsamhas saved her from very great suffering.
AsTIIM A AND CONSUNI I'll lON.

L. J. Beals, LB Delaney street, gave it to bin
oisterin law who had been an invalid for yearsfrom asthma ; to another considered as in con-
sumption.. It relieved them at once, so that theytravelled several hundred miles.

rrrrTINU BLOOD
Is silwas alarming. It leads to the worst kind
of Consumption, and unless arrested in time is
generally total. Sherman's All-Heeling Balsam
is the best remedy known • it heals the wound-
ed or ruptured blond vise:ids of the lungs, and:hereby effects a permanent cure, while otherremedies only stop the blood for the time. A
fax doses of this agleam will satisfy the mostskeptical that it is the medicine required. It has
been successful in many cases, and that, too,
where they bad run int 6 a rapid- decline, of. as
More generally expressed,AHASTY CONS4JAIIP-
TION." Young personsjor those of middle are,
ant more subject lo these littlicks then the aged.Price 55 cts. and hi per. bottle.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Woim Lozenges and
Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.

Principal °thee, ltkl Nassatistreet, Neve•York•
03-Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Loren-

iee.and Poor Man'. Pleases, sold as above.
Dr. Sharman'; Ohles in 5t.106 Nassau st. N. Y.
Mriorsale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
General Agent. Gettysburg; and byDr. Kaufman. Petenibung'; J.d. Hollinger. Hold-

!orating ; E. Stehle, Centre Mille; J. .241Enight.
Benderavi Ile ; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville; Stick &

Witmer, Muminasburg ; T. ICKnlght, M'Knight.vine; A. Scott,Cralnown Brinkerhoff, Fair.held; E. Zack, New.Chestier.; D. M. C. White,itainpietti M. E. 'Miller Ind Wm. Wolf, East.Berlin; Wm. /Unitise!, A bbottalown Lilly ilkRiley; Nit*Oxford; ;E.S. Owings, thfberry..towd ; and Samuel Berlin, idttlestown.Jan. 25,14350.-3 m
Mom or pm HUD Corms.—A poor

child, t 1boy 'abouttwb yearn old, was giv.
en Up to die. The patentai neighbors ariddoetors. had no hopes ofhis recovery.—Por germsl days his breathing had been
short and deathlike; and, in fact, those
around hiiti Mrppesedfantither night'would
be his Wit. In this etbgb of • theease. an
aunt of the child was sent for. with whom
the litde sufferer was great favorite.--
This lady having arrived, stud being seatedrisked efeNrguestions as to the condition of
the child's bowels-, and then expressed theopinion that Hrantireth's' Pills were caps-

' ble of saving its life. She wasso in earn-
est in her remarks, that her advice was
followed from the moment. She gave himtwo pills at once and followed them up
with more in about an hour ; she crushedthe pills, and gavethem in melees es. wash-ing them down with a little tea. The ef-

fect was surprising ; in six hour* she hadgiven him over 12 pills, and the discharges
were of the most malignant nature. Suf-fice it to say, that in fifty-two hours she
had given him fifty-two pills, avid all the
slarmingsym wools had entirely disappear-
ed. He is 11111 V well, and, though before aweakly child, he is now strong : he is, infact, re-made.

tETThe Drandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
perbox atDr.ll.llrandreth'sPrincipal Office,24l
Broadway, N, York, and by the following dulyauthorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get-
tysburg; Hnlizinger it Ferree Petersburg; A-braheru Kinn, Hunterstown; M'Parland, Ab-
battstotvn; D. M. C. 'White, Hampton; tincer-inget"& Co.. Litticstowa ; Mary Duncan, Cash-
towel Geo. W. dr. H. D. Thsagy,Fairfield ; D.
J.H.A ulabaugh, East Berlin; David Neweem-ir,Meenasiltsvlttet BanelShirk,Hanover.

Van. 11, 1100,
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FrIlE undersigned hat conneted with
his Coachinaking Establishment alarge Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

ALL KINDS or

BLACKS:MITRING,
INCLUDING

IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, H.He would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that. lie has in his etnploy first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor himwith a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-der at all times.

it:7•All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the mos treduc-
ed prices.

ICPThankful for past encouragement,the subscriber solicitsa continuanceofpat-
ronage, and invites hie friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY informs his friend

and the public generally that he ha's
now on hand a large assortment of TINMIRE of every description, which hewill sell atmoderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates.will do well to call before pirchasingelse-where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 121 cents a foot.

T.HE .aubscriber tenders his' *dhow!.
edgments to the public for the liberaland steadypatronage with which he hasteen favored for a aeries ofyears, and re-spectfully announces that he has just re-

ceived, at hie old 'established stand in(ihambersburg street, a large and 'freshoven: op

D.RTIQS & MEDICIN,ES
Paitpalanie6ww.tuommgh. .nts,Vanush'Dyestuffs,*
ind every variety of articles usuallyfoundn a Drug store, to which he invites theattention ofthi*public,with assurances that'
they will be furnished at the lutist reastinwable prices.

8. 11. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

STOVIIik
•

ON hand and for eale,.cheep--a lotof STOVES, among which ,are afew HATHA WAY COOK STOVES.
Sept. 7.—tf OEO. ARNOLD. ,

FRESH ..UNIVAL.JUST received, euperiorPrerh Mada-rel, N. E. Cheese, Lard end Sperm
Oil, O. R. and l ine Salton reduced pri-
'cos, for side by

JNO. M. STEVENSON.

Baltimore Adverelisnients.
I. M. Oasm. W. S. 11cmciNs

OItEM & lIOPK INS.MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS

Jo Cloths; eassimeres, Vestings &Ti ors'Ti lm
soleta. No. 230 Baltimore at., N. W, cor-

ner ofCharles, Bs yrusoas.

A large assortment of READY MADECLOTHING, ofsuperior quality.
. (Kraal's

Cloth rooms Op stsire--Entrance, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 80, 18.49.7-ly
COWIE g 11-1.4COR. orPRATT RT. & CENTRE MARKETRPACE, CLOTIILINtkWARRSOVak:

rHE Proltri,euir of the above eatabliah-
anent would '4304011111v inform the

eltisersa of Baltimore that hebar received from Env '.114opt the
FALL AfiD WiNTER PABIIIONBtogether with a rich assortment of goodsadapted to the coming season; consisting of

Superfine French, German and English
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and

Pelitot Coaling,
A new article for•Qreraacka and Business
Coats. Also, a splendid assortment of
French and English Caasimeres and

boe-Skins.
of the most desirehle styles imported this
season. RICH VESTINGS—We have
and aro constantly receiving new styles of
Vesting., consisting ofplain" aqd figured
Silks and Woolen Velvets, figured and

striped Cashmere*, Sines, Satins and;x alencias,.
of all shades and colors. Our CUSTOMWORK is cut and made in the beat man-
ner—and as regards style and workman-ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced price,.

READY-MADE
sons in want of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufacture all qualities ofFASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every variety,
limn the best materials, in the most ap-
proved styles. for Fall and Winter Wear,

CONSISTING OF
Surtout, Sack and Yelad Overcoats.Ofall colors.qualities apdaiseit, from $2 50

4 50 4 75, 5 50 and.uptvards.
BOYS' SACK & OVERCOATS.—

A large assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, $0 per cent. less than the usualprices.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS
COATS, madefrom German and FrenchCloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large assortment of TweedFrocks and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan-taloons, front Super French Doeskins.—BLACK AND FANCY, CASSIMEREl'A NTS, of every variety of Shade andColor, at 31, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50,3, 3 50,and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvety, Sa-tins, Cashmeres and Valenciea, and at all

Ilar"Remember name and place, corner ofPratt and Centre Marketare.Sp
H. H. COLE.

Nov. 23, 1849.-1y

9hIIKTS nt wholesale,SHIRTS from $8 to $24 perdozen.
(;01.1. LA RS, from $1 to
$4 per dozen.

Manufactured and sold at 179 BALTI-
MORE STREET, between Light and Calvert.
MEN'S and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton and
Linen, on hand and constantly making, all
sizes—plain and fancy.

'Remember the name and
179Baltimore Street,

Fourth door below Light.
Oct. 26, 1849.--4in BEYI7O .

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION OF
THE HAIR, BY

M. Wise and Sou, of Va.
A CARD.

St VISE & SON, finding it impos-e Bible to attend personally to the
great number of daily applications, from
all sections of the Union, fel theirremedy
for baldness, and for their celebrated HAIRTONIC, have found it necessary to ap-
point a General Travelling Agent, to vis-it different cities and towns throughout theUnited States, vesting him with authority
to appoint sub-agent., use and vend theHair Tonic, and to apply the -RESTOR-
ATIVE, and to put them into.the hands ofthose he may appoint to operate wherever
a sufficient number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall be obtained.Capt. Geortoz CALVERT, of Fauquier
county, Va., iit alone authorized to act asGeneral Travelling Agent, with the powers
above indicated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, asspeedily as possible, the principal citiesand towns of the Union.
N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have

on hand a full supply of the HAIR. TON-IC (which cleanses the head of dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it also from fallingpff,),for the
region of country most contiguous to hisoperations ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the Union, by addressing the proprietorsM. WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.rtPrice sl.per dozen cash, Six •bot-tle. for U—or one dollar single bottle.Dec. 7, 13490,..1y

its,Wirovaz.,
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

' DENTIST; . " '

11111.8 removed hisoffice to the building
AA oppbeite the Lutheran Church, inChitinhersburg street. 2 dooriteaat of Mt.Middietiotra tors where hemar ill thrum'be found ready and willing .to attend toany case within" the pinvince of the Dep-

' tilt. Persons in want of full sets ofteethare respecifillly invited to call.
, . REFERENCES. ,

Dr. C. N. BisLocur, I Rev.C.P.Kaavra iD.D't.' I). Ileac ISI PrOG lill..lActji,
,

.. C. A. Covie%LL. "N. 1,. Simms*:. D. GILA ItltT, " W.n."l:RivirosimRev. 4.0.,WATt0x,D.D." M. L. tiveniss. .July 7, 1848.

OEN ri;E MENMr JILL find it to their advantage to callat the Store of J. L. SCHICK,and examine hitusteek of Satin Vesting'',over, 'Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Ora.vats, Sutapenderi, Ate. •

IM'ALISTEIt'S ALL-HEAL—-ING OIN'IsAJENT)(Tlll3 IP°RICO'S N4L-1141;)Contains HO Mercury or other Mineral.From the "Reading Faille."There never, perhaps, was a medicine broughtbefore the Public that has in AO abort a time won,such a reputation it 'Ai 'Allister'sAll-Healing or.World's Sulve.” Almost every pertain that bas•made trial of it aplaks warmly inns praise.-Onehas been cured by it of the most paintulAbaueng-nom; another of the Piles. a thud of a trOilble..some Pain in the Side, a fourttoof a Swells* dithe Limbs, &c, flit daespot give imrnediate re-lief in Ovary cue, it con,nevet do inory, beingapplied outwardly., As antither'eridaffirof thewonderfUl'healitrg powetposseased by this Sahli,we anbjeirt the folloiring certiticeleilretti a re-spectable *liken ofMaidenereek,townebip, ja,dlie • CM:Ur : •
Berke Co., Pa., March 30, '47.MerlassOlitter'rh Co.—! desire to infoim youthat I was entirely cured of a sei,erd pain' in the•back by the useof irt'Alliater's A 11-Heatingtjalre•which I puiehased from you. *uttered with itabout 90 years, and at night was unalble to sleep.During that time 1 tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed for me by physicians and oth-er person without receiving any .rtlief,and atlast made trial of this Salve with a result favors.ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely freefrom the pain, and etlby at night a 'skeet andpeaceful sleep. 1 have also melt the Salve eineefor tooth ache and othercomplaints, with similarhappyresnits. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH
The following is from a regular Physician ofextensive practice in Philadelphia:
Jame, M'Allister--4iir: I have for the twolast years been in the habit of using your Oint-ment in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblains and inTenia Capites (t,cald Head,) and thus far withthe happiest skeet.- Ithink frotathetworimentsI hare made with it, that it richly deserve* to beadopted as an article ofevery day U 94 by the pro-fession at large. Your's, truly,

B BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dee 30,1817,James M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasurein making known to you the great benefit 1 havereceived by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve, I had en Vicer,or runningsore on the ear, of many years standing; I hadapplied to several physicians, but all to no par.pose; but by using your Ointment a kW days, it
V* ILI completely dried up and well I have alsoused it Mr Burns, for which I find it an excelleutaitick ; also, in all cams of inflammationEDWARD T}IORN
I certify-the:above statement is true

At C CADMUS,No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.
, ErTAround the box ane directions for usingIifIcALLIdTEIUS 01.NTMENTfee Sotafria, Etriprias, Trfter , Chilblain, ScaldMad: Sod EyerQuinsy, Sure Throat, Bronchitis, /Verret's dlifechem, Patric', Dioeute of the Spine, Headache, .Bathmu, Div./nun, Ear .dehe, Barns, Corns, all Distas-

te of the Skin, Sore Lips, Piinp/ts, Swelling ofthe Limbs, Burrs, Reetwomisor, Pelts, Cold Feet,Croup, Strolled or Broken Bifrost, Toothache, Aguein the Face, Ir.
IfMoroni's and Nrnace knew its value in cm-ses of •swollen" or Sure Breast, they would notbe without it. In such Cases, if freely used, ac-cording to the directions around each box, itgives relief in a eeryfew Amos.
LUTThia Ointment is good for any part of thebody or limbs when inflamed. In some cases itshould be applied often.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuineunless the name of JAMK/1 M'Attasxxx is writ-

ten with a pen on every label.
11 i Fur sale by mt Agents in all the principaltoting in the United States.

J A NEB MeALLISTE R.SideProprietor of the above Medicine,PRINCIPAL OFFICE Nu. Its North Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.
rripiruck: 25 CENTS PER BOX.

AGENTS.--S. 13.. Folmar, Gettysburg; Jo-seph H. Henry, A bbottstown ; Molter & Rowe,
Emmitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.Morris & Co., York; L. Denig,Chambersburg.June 15, 1849.--eowiy

TILE GRE‘T REMEDY
rolt RURAW:

CERTIFICATE.; AND REFERENCES.
kro It—A kw days since I badly bullied one ofmy bands o itb niched silver, Much 1 waspouring loin a crucible. I applied your Masterof Pain, ii hien at once jelieved me tram the ex•cruciating pain, sod worked a complete cute,leaving no scar. W. S. WO( D,

Syracuse, Dec.l, 'Jft. Silversmith.
BURNED CHILD CURED.Mr. W. 1.. Green, formerly Postmaster at ,los-

Cornees,N. V., states that one of his child-
ren fell on a hot stove. very badly burning hie
face, and severely injuringoneofhls eyes. Tou-
sey's Master of Pain was applied, which imme-diately itlieved all pain, and erected a curewalk-
out leaving • scrir.#

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.Mr. T. Hughes, employed at the SalamanderIron Works in New York, bad his ales dread-
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, 'caue-
ing the akin and flesh to peel offline arm in largeflakes. leaving a shocking and painful sight.--Tousey's %Taster of Pain was used, sad the paininstaotly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-red without a scar. Messrs. Armory, Hie pro-prietors ofthe Foundry, certify to these fachs.-.-Everyperson should keep thisOintment by then.ANOTHER BURN CURED.Mr S. Tousey—l have been 11112U4 pleasedwith thebealing qualitiesof. yonr.Mpenrol Pain.I send you one of • number ofCallas in my ownfamily. My little girl, eight years °fay while,at play in' my sitting-room: accidentally WCresting her whole weight upon the hot strive. fist. .clog herself, bock with tie hapd atillojethe stovesac burning the skin of her hpindto,aOne application ofyour Olfithient intinedietely

removed all pain—not • blister'wea reired—end.the next day, alt hongh the akin walk atiltill tune-
nets had been removed. H. BARNS.Cir'For side by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
OrseraLifgent, Gettythirg; andbyDr. Kauffman, Petersburg.; J. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; E. ghillie, Centre Mills; M.Knight, Benderaville; J. F.Lower, Arendtetown;Stick &Witmer. Idimnasburg;T.M.R

; A. Scott, Cashiewo; J, Briar*.hoif, Faideld; E. Zeck, New Cheater; P. M.C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and WilliamWolf; East insert Abbott*town; Lilly &Rey, New. Ox d;E. J. Ow.ings, M'SberrystOwn ; and' Ha uel Berlin, Lit..tlestown.Sept. 14,1840.---
NOTICE,

.Erisie of George Nel, dereaseel.ETTERS Tesuttuentory ,oit the 80.1,41,,tate ,of•Gnomic NIUM /1138 of theborough of Gettysburg. Pa.. deo% havingbeen granted to the subsoriber. notice isherebygivon to all who, are'indebted to.es idEstate, to makepayment withoutdolnyonnl
to those having claims to present the One.properly, authenticated,. to the subestriber..residing, in tatid,bonmeh,for settlement. . , .

VALENTINE WAENER*Jan. 2,rlno-04it
"."1THE,STAR`AND 13ANNER.Ispublishedbeet*Priday•Rvening6bah*Count9,lluildnig,lrbave ihe'ROgitter

andRecorder's Ojfice, by •D." 4. & c. H. 111/13. 11,LE .

l*d -Ifpaid in adseneair AtSi :orwithltt the year, $2 qr:annum-4not pahilwlttri n the year, $2 o
paper diseimkiblard'until all arrearigeo are paid.—
except at the option ofthe Editor. Single copies
di cents. A failure to notify a diacontinutute
will be iegirded as a new engagement. '

dfderebteemenits not exceeding a square imferted
Nee times for sl—elery subsequent insertion
fik,eretite. Langer once in the same proportion....
ill itivertisymenta not specially ordered Tor

given time, will be continued until forbid. A 'fibs
eral reduction will be wadi) to those whoadeertlieby the year.

Job Printing of all kind" executed neatly aid
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Lethal and Commaniralions to the Editor, (mss
°opting Such as contain Money or Ilia
new subscribers.) must be PORT rats is orkisecure attention.


